Orthopedic Examination and Intervention for the Older Adult

GREAT Courses for GREAT Outcomes

This live course distills the latest orthopedic information and complicated research into usable clinical interventions. This 20 hour course is equivalent to reading hundreds of current studies while focusing on the usable clinical information.

Dr. Lewis is a master at this!

Here’s what our course attendees say:

“You gave me practical techniques and treatment approaches vs. so many courses lately that just rehash the problems but give nothing to take back to the clinic to improve my skills.”

“Dr. Lewis is exceptional... I learned so much from this course. Every therapist in Geriatrics should take this course!”

“This is an excellent course and I had a great time!”

“We are in a crossroads of our profession. If we don’t get GREAT outcomes, we will have a hard time surviving. This course, focusing on older adults, will help every clinician achieve those goals. We need to take courses like these so we know we are doing the most effective interventions for our ever growing older adult population.”

“This is a course that all therapists working with geriatric patients should be required to take.”

“Dr. Lewis is awesome and has a wealth of knowledge.”

“Thank you for making me a better physical therapist.”

“I look forward to getting to the clinic and putting all this new information into practice.”

“Excellent course. Well paced, very useful material!”

Learn new evidence-based examination and creative intervention techniques for a myriad of orthopedic problems of frail to robust older persons. Dr. Lewis’ all new handout contains all of the seminar slides and thousands of references. This is the most comprehensive geriatric orthopedic course in the country.

Early Registration – $545.00

Register Today

Get 20 Contact Hours in 1 Weekend at a GREAT Price!

Compared to other on-site courses, GREAT Seminars courses are the best value in the business. Most live courses are only 6 hours and cost $229-$295 which is $40-$50 per credit. A 20-hour course like this would cost $800-$1000! Get 20 CEUs for $595 not $1000! Plus if you register early, it’s just $545!

Dr. Carole B. Lewis
PT, OTR, GTCCS, GCS, CCDEE,MSG, MPA, PhD, FSLOAE, FAPT
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OBJECTIVES

Upon completion of this seminar, participants will be able to:

1. Perform specific intervention techniques for dysfunctions of the neck, back, shoulders, elbows, wrists, hands, hips, knees, and feet of older persons including orthopedic, neurological, rheumatological, psychiatric, activities, mobilization and numerous evidence-based protocols.

2. Select evidence-based interventions and outcomes measures for a comprehensive evidence-based rehabilitation approach for a myriad of orthopedic problems affecting older persons.

3. Discuss intervention modifications to existing rehabilitation and notes simple ways of using specific manual techniques and practiced in the course programs for a specific orthopedic problem.

4. Comprehensively examine orthopedic dysfunctions in the neck, back, shoulders, elbows, wrists, hands, hips, knees, and feet of older persons.

5. Design individualized rehabilitation programs for specific orthopedic problems such as rotator cuff, osteoarthritis, total hip and knee procedures, fractures, osteoporosis, lumbar stenosis, and other pathological disorders in older persons.

6. Create the optimum environment for working with older persons.

7. Demonstrate competence in over 20 different manual techniques for use with older persons.

8. Comply and explain how to use 20 different evidence-based therapeutic exercises for numerous orthopedic conditions based on the latest evidence.


10. Use the immense handout in daily practice as a user-friendly reference for norms, evidence-based tests and evidence-based protocols.
Upon completion, participants will be familiar with the body of evidence for geriatric orthopedics and will learn an evidence-based approach to treatment. Participants will be able to use the present up to a maximum of $200. In order to receive a discount, a copy of each course certificate must accompany registration forms. No discounts will be taken once registration is completed. Additional codes may not be used with the certificate discount program.

CONFIRMATION: A confirmation letter will be sent via email at least 3 weeks prior to the course with local hotels and travel. If you do not receive confirmation 2 weeks prior to class, please call to verify your registration. Registrations are not guaranteed until confirmed. Space may be limited; no regular early bird discount.

CANCELLATION/REFUND POLICY: Cancellations must be received in writing at least two weeks prior to the course date for tuition refund less a $75 administrative fee. NO refunds will be made after this date.

COURSE CANCELLATION: GREAT Seminars and Books, Inc. reserves the right to cancel a course at least 2 weeks prior to the course date. In the event of a course cancellation only the tuition fee will be refunded in full. GREAT Seminars and Books, Inc. is not responsible for reimbursement of non-refundable airline tickets, lodging, or other related costs.

EDUCATIONAL CREDIT: A certificate of attendance for 20 contact hours of education ($200 CEUs or 2 CEUs depending on how your Practice Act determines CEUs in your state) will be awarded to registrants upon completion of the seminar. GREAT Seminars and Books, Inc. is accepted as an CE provider for PSAs and PTAs in MI and TN for 20 Clinical Contact Hours. Have applied for approval in OK and OH. This course is approved by the Florida PT Association for 24 continuing education hours. This 20 contact hour course meets the criteria of the Alabama Board of Physical Therapy for an acceptable continuing education activity. Our course also meets the guidelines for approval in PA, GA, MA, MN, NY, VA, AZ, DE, NJ, OK, RI, WI and MO. Courses are accepted for CEUs in NE in ID, MT, WA, CT, IA, and ND. If you do not see your state listed, please give our office a call. GREAT Seminars is an American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) Approved Provider of continuing education. Provider #3633. This course is not approved by ASHA or Board of Certification. Your tuition is deductible. Any reference to or mention of state rules or regulations concerning continuing education requirements are true and accurate to the best of our knowledge at the time of print. If you have questions, please contact your board or regulatory body.

LOOKING FOR GREAT SEMINARS BOOKS?
You can order a variety of books and instructional materials on our website.
Go to: GreatSeminarsAndBooks.com and Click on BOOKSTORE
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\[ \text{9:30 Break} \]

\[ \text{10:00 \textit{Clinical Geriatric Orthopedics}} \]

OBJECTIVES

Upon completion of this seminar, participants will be able to:

1. Perform specific intervention techniques for dysfunctions of the neck, back, shoulders, elbows, wrists, hands, hips, knees, and feet of older persons including osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, postural orthopaedic activities, mobilization and mobilization and numerous evidence-based protocols.

2. Select evidence-based intervention and outcome measures for a comprehensive rehabilitation approach for a myriad of orthopedic problems affecting older persons.

3. Discuss intervention modifications to existing rehabilitation and note simple variations in exercise maintenance techniques and practice in the course program for a specific orthopedic problem.

4. Comprehensively examine orthopedic dysfunctions in the neck, back, shoulders, elbows, wrists, hands, hips, knees, and feet of older persons.

5. Design individualized rehabilitation programs for specific orthopedic problems such as posterior hip capsule, knee injuries, total hip and knee procedures, fractures, osteoporosis, lumbar stenosis and other pathologies seen in older patients.

6. Create the optimum environment for working with older persons.

7. Demonstrate competence in over 10 different manual techniques for use with older persons.

8. Compile and explain how to use over 20 different specific orthopedic functional outcome tools.

9. Compare, contrast, and apply creative therapeutic exercises for numerous orthopedic conditions based on the latest evidence.

10. Develop and disintegrate process for common orthopedic conditions.

11. Use the immense breadth in daily practice as a user-friendly reference for novices, evidence-based tests and evidence-based intervention techniques.
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[595 Value]

Early Registration – $545.00

Register Today

Get 20 Contact Hours in 1 Weekend at a GREAT Price!

Compared to other on-site courses, GREAT Seminars courses are the best value in the business. Most live courses are only 6 hours and cost $299-5295 which is $48-$850 per credit. A 20-hour course like this would cost $800-1000! Get 20 CEUs for $595 not $1000! Plus if you register early it’s just $545!

Here’s what our course attendees say:

“You gave me practical techniques and treatment approaches vs. so many courses lately that just rehash the problems but give nothing to take back to the clinic to improve my skills.”

“Dr. Lewis is exceptional... I learned so much from this course. Every therapist in Geriatrics should take this course!”

“This is an excellent course and I had a great time!”

“We are in a crossroads of our profession. If we don’t get GREAT outcomes, we will have a hard time surviving. This course, focusing on older adults, will help every clinician achieve these goals. We need to take courses like these so we know we are doing the most effective interventions for our ever growing older adult population.”

“This is a course that all therapists working with geriatric patients should be required to take.”

“Dr. Lewis is awesome and has a wealth of knowledge.”

“Thank you for making me a better physical therapist.”

“I look forward to getting to the clinic and putting all this new information into practice.”

“Excellent course. Well paced, very useful material!”

Learn new evidence-based examination and creative intervention techniques for a myriad of orthopedic problems of frail to robust older persons. Dr. Lewis’ all new handout contains all of the seminar slides and thousands of references. This is the most comprehensive geriatric orthopedic course in the country.
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